SIR JOHN CASS’S FOUNDATION
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Friday 27th May, 2016
A voluntary aided Church of England primary school in the heart of the City of London

ART WEEK

We’re looking forward to welcoming Matt Sanderson– Artist in
residence to Sir John Cass’s Foundation Primary School after the
half term holidays from 6th June, 2016.
Matt will be joined by Pauline Flanagan– the tutor on our recent Family Pottery course. Over the course of the week children will be enjoying various workshops including a sculpture session with Matt working with metal, wire and found materials. Groups of children will be working with Pauline using clay and felt on a whole school project. Ms Jones, our Art and
DT teacher will also be with us throughout the week.
On Monday 6th June, 2016 at 9.00am we’ll be launching art week in Assembly and we invite parents, carers and staff to
bring along their sketchbooks to share with the children and hopefully inspire them to get drawing throughout the week.
There will be a very special prize awarded at the end of the week for the best sketchbook in each class.
If you’re interested in joining our Monday assembly or would like to get involved throughout the week, get in touch with
Ms Jones or the school office– office@sirjohncassprimary.org
Our theme for art week is all about nature. Matt’s workshops will be focused on the idea, ‘When nature takes over…’ and
other classes will be focussed on all sorts of varied and creative activities utilising plants, animals and natural materials.
Mr T Wilson | Headteacher

Dates for your diary

Open
Squares and
Gardens
Saturday 18th
June, 2016
OGSW is an annual event
in mid-June. Over 200 gardens that are normally
closed to the public open
their doors on this one
weekend a year. OGSW is
London-wide with gardens
from in 25 boroughs participating each year.
In the City, private gardens that open include the
roof terrace and kitchen
garden of Nomura, the
roof garden of Eversheds,
the roof top vegetable garden of Sir John Cass
School, Fann Street wildlife garden, Edible Golden
Lane allotments and the
Barbican Station pop up
garden.
At Cass the PTA will be
serving tea and cakes to visitors during the day. Please
come along and find out
more about our wonderful
roof garden.

More ways to pay
Parents and Carers who receive invoices
for School and Children Centre Services,
such as nursery provision and the Play
Centre, can now pay by regular standing order. Please contact the school
office for more information

Summer Market
Save the date
Tuesday 19th July, 2016
Fun, food and music!

